an outstanding example of subcellular compartmentalization as a strategy to optimize function ( Figure 1A) .
and C. reinhardtii genomes are incomplete (see Experimental Procedures), we considered a ciliary protein as Results and Discussion conserved in Bikonts if it was present in either of those two species (Cr/Tb). Similarly, a partial draft of the DictyCiliary Genes Are Selectively Conserved in Ciliated Organisms ostelium discoideum (Dd) proteome is now available; this organism displays exquisite motility, yet it lacks In order to identify specialized genes essential for cilia biogenesis and function, we undertook a phylogenetic ciliated structures, thus providing a robust bioinformatics counterscreen. screen that identified genes conserved in the genomes of ciliated organisms but absent in nonciliated eukaryBecause all ciliated organisms have an axoneme but may differ in their mode of ciliogenesis, or whether they otes. We reasoned that gene loss can be used as a powerful tactic to map gene function, particularly if the have motile or nonmotile cilia, we suspected that distinct sets of proteins might be required during biogenesis of biological process in question (e.g., cilia biogenesis in this case) is conserved in distantly related species and the various forms of cilia. Therefore, we applied our screening strategy to four different search routines (see if it was lost more than once during evolution. We chose eight species representing the two major lineages of Supplemental Figure S1 at http://www.cell.com/cgi/ content/full/117/4/527/DC1): First, to identify genes ineukaryotic evolution (Stechmann and Cavalier-Smith, 2002, 2003) , and which included nodes where cilia were volved in processes common to all cilia, like axoneme formation, we compared all ciliated versus all noncililost or modified during the evolution of eukaryotes (Figure 1D the original collection (13/15). Together, these two secondary screens identified a total of 30 genes that overperimental Procedures). This set includes specialized genes whose primary role is in cilia biogenesis and funclapped both the X box and EST filters (see Figure 2 and Supplemental Table S1 online); these were chosen for tion (e.g., dynein arms, IFTs), as well as genes that may also participate in other cellular processes (e.g., dynein biological validation. light chains). A breakdown of these genes using the criteria utilized in our screen is shown in Figures 1D The genes selected in the compartment subset enTb or Cr.
code members of several protein groups, including IFT The selectivity of the screen is also illustrated by exproteins, Bardet-Biedl syndrome (BBS)-related polyamining the genes in the motility subset (Figure 2 ): all peptides, C2 domain-containing proteins, small G prosix known ciliary genes recovered in this collection, in teins, a group of "coil-coil" proteins, and a family of six fact, encode proteins involved in motility (four axonemal WD-domain proteins (OSEGs). Below we provide a short dynein subunits, a radial spoke protein, and Mbo2, a summary of these families. protein important for flagella waveform). In addition, of BBS is a heterogeneous genetic disorder that is charthe remaining 12 candidate motility genes in this subacterized by retinal dystrophy, renal malformation, learning group (Supplemental Table S1 Table S1 online) suggested that several may not have a direct role in module in proteins involved in signal transduction (e.g., protein kinase C, cytosolic phospholipase A2) or transciliogenesis, yet they cosegregated with our selection criteria. These included ion channels, signal-transducport processes (e.g., synaptotagmin I, rabphilin) (Shao et 
genes in ciliogenesis, and outer segment formation.
HMM analyses and secondary structure predictions in- 
cell by a connecting cilium, they need to import their
proteins from the cell soma and therefore might be ex-
pected to require specialized machinery to assemble a functional compartment. of the cilium at the inner/outer segment boundary. As predicted, all GFP-tagged OSEG proteins localize priIndeed, oseg1 179 and oseg1 10 alleles had stop codons in oseg1 (Figure 4A) , and the oseg2 allele contained a marily at the base of the cilium (Figure 6 ) and can be found inside the sensory cilia ( Figures 6G-6I ). nonconservative substitution in the oseg2 gene ( Figure  4B ). More importantly, introduction of the wild-type To examine transport into outer segments, we needed to identify a candidate cargo protein, ideally one that oseg1 and oseg2 genes by germline transformation rescued the uncoordinated and MRC defects of oseg1 and requires either of the available mutants (oseg1 or oseg2). Mechanosensory outer segments contain at their distaloseg2 mutants ( Figure 4C and data not shown) .
To analyze the phenotype of oseg1 and oseg2 mutants most end a unique microtubule-rich structure known as the tubular body; this is the proposed site of channel in detail, we examined the ultra-structure of the sensory cilium by EM serial section analyses. Wild-type mechaanchoring and force generation in mechanosensory bristles ( Figure 1A) . The ␣-tubulin isoform in the tubular no-and chemosensory dendrites contain a striated rootlet, two basal bodies, a connecting cilium, and the outer body is encoded by the ␣1tub84B gene in Drosophila. Therefore, we hypothesized that ␣1tub84B would be an segment ( Figures 5D and 5H ). oseg1 and oseg2 mutants have normal inner segments and an intact rootlet, basal ideal OSEG cargo. Figure 7A demonstrates that overexpression of a plain GFP reporter, or even a membrane bodies, and connecting cilium (Figures 5E-5F ). However, both mutants display dramatic defects in outer tagged-GFP (data not shown), does not label the outer segment of ciliated neurons. However, if GFP is linked segment morphology (Figures 5I and 5J) : In mechanoreceptor neurons, oseg1 has a striking reduction of the to ␣1tub84B (i.e., a GFP-␣1tub84B fusion protein), it is and if this transport were specifically required for outer segment formation, we reasoned that mutations in Next, we introduced the GFP-␣1tubulin 84B reporter into oseg mutant backgrounds and examined its localklp64D, the central component of Drosophila kinesin II (Ray et al., 1999), should generate in vivo phenotypes ization. Figures 7E-7G show that the GFP-␣1tub84B cargo completely fails to enter the outer segment of that resemble oseg defects. Thus, we generated flies defective in klp64D function and examined mechanooseg2 mutants, but is efficiently transported to the outer segments of controls and oseg1 mutants. as a paradigm to discover loci selectively involved in cilia lie cilia-based sensory, developmental, or reproductive disorders. formation and function. We showed that this strategy efficiently identified a wide spectrum of known ciliary Ciliary genes that serve multiple cellular functions were not selected in this screen, mainly because they proteins and dramatically enriched the repertoire of candidate ciliary genes. Because we focused on identifying are still present in organisms that have lost ciliated structures. For example, dyneins are critical components of ciliary genes of the ancestral eukaryotic cell (e.g., by selecting ciliary genes found in both Bikonts and Unithe ciliary motility apparatus, yet many were filtered out in our screens because they are also involved in intracelkonts lineages), we did not expect to recover genes unique to specific lineages. However, by using selective lular transport in nonciliated organisms. Indeed, we suggest that the reason so few candidate genes were recovcombinations of genomes in our search algorithm, we were also able to define and distinguish between genes ered in the "all ciliated organisms" subgroup is because proteins common to all cilia, like those involved in involved in cilia motility versus cilia compartmentalization; as additional genomes are completed, it should be axoneme assembly, are also required in basic cellular processes and therefore conserved in nonciliated orpossible to target new categories.
Approximately 200 genes (Table S1 on Cell website) ganisms (e.g., ␣-tubulin, ␤-tubulin, ␥-tubulin, centrin, pericentrin, etc.). were selected in the four searches described in this paper. We analyzed in detail the cilia-compartment subWhat do cilia-compartment genes do? At a basic level, these genes should encode components of the intraciliset and identified 27 genes as strong ciliary compartment candidates. We selected 15 for detailed in vivo ary transport system and the cilia pore, a supramolecular structure that forms the gate into the cilia (Rosenbaum expression studies and demonstrated that all were specifically expressed in compartmentalized cilia. Using a and Witman, 2002). Indeed, our screen identified all of the known IFT homologs found in Drosophila, including spectrum of curation strategies, we also examined many of the genes in the motility and prototypical-cilia subsets novel OSEG members. By extension, we suggest that the compartment group also contains the molecular (see Experimental Procedures). Our analysis identified an additional collection of novel candidate ciliary genes components of the cilia pore complex. Using a genetic screen relying on uncoordinated be- (Figure 2 ). It will be of great interest to determine whether mutations in the human orthologs of these genes underhavior and electrophysiological recordings of sensory Whole-mount preparations of pupal thorax or adult tissues were genes using an in-house Perl program that scores pattern positional fixed in 4% formaldehyde in PBS, permeablized by 0.3% Tritonmatches (A.M.M., unpublished data). Only putative X boxes that did X100, and blocked using 1% bovine serum albumin in PBS plus not differ from the consensus by more than four nucleotides were 0.3% Triton-X100 (blocking buffer). Samples were incubated in a accepted. For EM analysis of mechanosensory macrochaetae, we studied the WormBase (http://www.wormbase.org), and Ensembl (http:// scutelar bristles; for chemosensory bristles, we examined the outer www.ensembl.org). The 36 genes known to be involved, or implisurface of the proboscis. Tissue was fixed either in 2.5% glutaraldecated, in ciliogenesis were identified by detailed searches of hyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4, with 5% sucrose, or in 4% PubMed, OMIM, and the Protein databases. paraformaldehyde and 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer with 2 mM calcium chloride and 1% tannic acid, pH 7.3, for 3-4 hr at 4ЊC. After washing in 0.1 M cacodylate or phosphate Transgenic Constructs buffers, respectively, the specimens were postfixed in 1% OsO4, The generation of the 17 OSEG promoter-Gal4 transgenes was peren bloc stained with 1% uranyl acetate, dehydrated in ethanol series, formed by cloning upstream elements immediately adjacent to the and embedded in either Spurr or Polybed/Araldite (Polysciences). predicted initiator methionine of individual oseg genes in front of a Ultrathin sections were post-stained with 2% aqueous uranyl acemodified CasSper-AUG-Gal4 vector (Vosshall et al., 2000) . The tate, triple lead stain, and examined with JEOL 1200 transmission oseg1 fragment was 6842 nucleotides; oseg2, 3115 nucleotides; electron microscope. A minimum of four bristles from three flies oseg3, 1021 nucleotides; oseg4, 640 nucleotides; oseg5, 452 nuclewere examined for each mutant backgrounds. otides; oseg6, 5002 nucleotides; BBS1, BBS2, BBS8, CG5142, CG7735, CG3259, CG14870, CG1126, CG5359, CG15161, CG9227, 1500 or 2000 nucleotides. Gal4 drivers, transformation rescue con
